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OFFICIAI. DIRECTORY.

District Officers.
s. n.rouNTJ Jud;e.
jr. C WATSON" District Attorney
WILMAJU: H. HOOVER .tiBtrci merK.

County OUlcers.
OHX S. TCT. County Judire

WILSON" K. MAJORS -- Clerk and Ttecordor
A. ir.fUI.nOTCE . . --Treasurer
ii. v r. ck --SheriR
O 15. PARirKU Ooronei
JA.MB3 Jr. mCKE!! SurvevorPIIIIjII C'itOTIIHJ:. ...School Superintendent
JOHN It. SHOOK

J.la-IMUEII-

JOIIN II. 7y Commissioners

City Officors.
"W.t. p.oi:rs 'Mavori.. l. iiurxrp.t) -- Police Judgpj. n. norKiut .. ClerkITKV. B. THOMSON. TreasurerJOHN. W. LOVE -- .Marshal

COUNCILMEX.tj.tiot:txsov
JOSEPH Iil ..1st Ward
W.A.JITJKTNS.- -

a. ir.orr iioitK t --2nd Ward
LEWIS nn.T..
KIIUWUKT, 3rd Ward

mn.,1. ..

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Clmrclms.
ItFrtlinrlNt Y.. rJiurfli. ServicoacIi finbbntlint 10:30 3. n.. n'tT7nn ,.. m. Smidny School at''J'f 3fotInS Thursday evening.S. P. vlir.sos. Pastor.
PrexTtorln IMuirrh. 5prvlrri earh !aihatlijitl'kSO.a. m..a'ii!7- - -- ip.m. PnivorMeotlncWod-ns.la- y

vnli?s. Sabbath .School t a o'clocka. in. II. 15. ! Pantor.
Ci'i?t'' tl'iir-l- i. --prir'? cvrrr Rnnflav. aa. m. snrt 7.--i r. m. Sunday School at2'n m.Kbv. Matthew Hes-rv-. Mlsdlonarj' In chanrr- -
mA? P'pnHnnt C.intl.r-Hnni-l Prrsliytrrimi.

CJmrrh oar Ser- -
Sabbath In each month. 15. J. Joiix- -

ChrNtlnii r'linrrli. Tt.A.IIawiiv.Kl'pr.
"'-- . and 71 n. m. Kihl.Pravormwtllni; ovrry Wpdtiosd.iv

wonlnK. EIdr Clias. Itou-- p preaches tlieM-conc- lSnmlay In every month.
C.iihotlc fvfcis every 4th Snndav or enrli

Pri" t' Ut 10o'c!ocl1 m- - Father Cummlaky.

Schools.
B"W7viIls Union C2rn,lp,ilos.j.x.Mc-l,"Tif,- -

'ynrtPRl: "Mm J..lo Ii Italji.
inch School: Miss T.011 Tucker, f.'mmninrnpartnir)nt; Miss A Hoe Hilt. Ut Intermediate:nils knt Coi. U.I IntprriKHlInto: Miss ItmmaKt 1,rlciur': Johnson, 2d lrl- -mar

Tnmple'of Konor.
JlrnivnvIIIo T.oiltr". o. mwLs ovrry Mon-day evening In Odd Follow irnll.

Jnn T,. Carson. W.C.T:
W m. It. Hoover W. Iter-.- ; T C Hacker. I,. I.

fuvcntlr Trinirlp, meets every Saturday aflt-r-noo-jris esracn Stewirt O T : Mis Mary
Hackor.Sec; Mrs.I.S.MIiiIck.Snpt. .

Rod Ribljon CliiV
CTeptP Hip .Irs: Tuesday or encli inotltrl. IT. 31. lb,!.Icy,I"re!.;'A. ir.Oilmore.Sec

'I. O. of O.'p.
KrnirnvlllpT.o.lirrNo. r,, T.O.O. I'.-Ttp- sulnr

inp.'.Incs TiiPsdavevenltis-Q- each week. Vislt- -
'""""'""-.tier- t v invited. A.ir.UIImorr,
iN. (.. Jas. Oocliran. Sppv.

Pfr'timlin f?lfv I.otlcc No. 40. T. O. ). F.
jle.-t- s every statnnlay. PJilIlp Crotlier. N.O. T.C. Klmse3'. IL Sec.

' KnisKtofPyihian.
KrlJs,or 'O'co Xn. I.", K. P. Meets every

Wediiu-oln- evening In Masonic Hall. VlsltlnzKnlzhta cn.nU.iIIr Invlteo. E. Huddart, C.C.E. towmaii. K. of II. S.

JtTasonio.
Nrmnbn Valley I.odce No. 1, A. F. fc . . 1.

Stated meetings "Sa'iirday on or before the fullnf cncli nirnin." Lodge room open even-Kad- i
evening fir leeturp-!- . InstnctIon nnd soclareiteremire, J.CMcNaughton. W.3I. II. F..Son-de- r.

Sec.
IlroivnvUlp Phnni or No. 4. It. A. "M. SfatelneelingsseoondTIi'irvdaroreueh month. A. It.

Davlnort. M. E. II. P. Ii. T. Italney, Sec.
IHt. OnrmelOoTti-iinnderrN- :t, U.T. Statedmeetings eond Mindnv In enrhiuonjh. IL W.

Furna-s- . r. (: A. V. Vlekell. I tec.
Uosf anrf Lilyt'onelnvp.Xo. I$:j. K.n. C. It.Ar Meets Rt Mnwnlr Hall on Hie linii Mnn-lav-

It. W. Furnas. M. P. So. It. T. Italney.

Adnli riinptor "Vo. IS. Orderol the Eastern Star.
Stated meetings third Monday In each month.Mrs. E. C. Handler, Y. M.

Sociivtiot.
fonntv Fnlr Asieintiou. Tt. "A. irnivlev.

John Itith. Vie, Prest S. A. Osorn.
rMvreiary: j. m. 'I'rowlinrigp. Treasurer Jrnna-C"- r

H. n. Minlek. S. t'oehnn. F. K. Jolmsoii,
Thomas Rath. fieo. Prow J. W. OavIL
Ijlbrnrr neliileti 15. M. Ballpy.Pres.: A.II.

fJIImore. Sec.: W. II. Hoover.
Chnril ITiifon. J. C. MeN'aiighton. Prfat. J. 15.

Docker. Sec
Kin he Drmtint!" AHsnrlnllin. ". T. Rogers,

I'rest. J. 15. Docker. Sec and Treas.
illetrojiolltnn (VtrneT Ilniul. D.T. Smith. Mu-

sical IHreclor. E. Huddart, Trcasururand Itusl-sies- s
JtanRger.

Ifro-vmvlll- Tilfernrr Soelcty. R. W.Furnas,
rreshlent. A. O. Cecil. Sec

- ' X O. of G. T.' OU.VTCP'IJIXIEOFI.'ICEUS.
Miis AT VAN PELT. W. a. C. T T.lncnTn.
V. W MITl'f'VLP. W. f Teenmseh.- L. I". Markel. W. rs. V. T Rlvertnn.
I'. O. KKKN'S. W. f i. ee. . Kenrne .
Mis.k KVA JtAXSOM. W.O. Treas Kails 'ilv
A. J. SIC KEV. Wtfi. M ISrownvllle.
AV. F. W It HEX. W. O. Chap .Neliraski "ity.
A.J.SKEEN'. .ILst. Dej. fur Nemaha County.
nroirnvlllc Lodco Xn. (i'.t, X. O. ri;. TMeetsemrv FriclnvevenlnelnOddKellows Hall,

over XIc).eirs dru store Ariln street, str-m-ge-

or our order vtsIMiig tlierltv are Invited to
me-- t with us. Th"s Itlehinls. V. r. T. Miss
Mnttle Knufrinan.Sec. O.W.FuIrbrothpr.Sr.L.l)

tViinn-i- a f'ilv Lailsc Xo. KM). Sleets everv
Mndir"venliig PhlHuCnitber. W.C.T. John
P. Crother.Ser. I, A Morton. L. D.

AopIlM-nl- l I.o.lde Xo. K). Meets everv Sat-
urday evening. Johns. Miulck, W. C. T." T. J.
lIltt.Sec

Zljn.Xn. in?1. Meets everv Thiirstlar evening,
nt the Kenned v'sphool House, two miles north
west or Hrownvll'e. J. n. Iinmce. W.C'.T. Oeo.
Sanders. See. ILO MInlck. L. D.. Itrowin Hie.

Seenrifr, X'o. KJ5. Meets every Suturdiy even-
ing, at Filrvlew Church, ilx miles south west o!
Itrownville. John Maxwell. WC.T. II. II. Row-ma-

W. S ;eo. Crow. L. It.. ISrownvllle.
I.Inden, Xo.!!4. Meets every Sitimlav evening.

at LInilerrSehool irons", six miles north e-- .t of
Shcridnn. II. r.. (Tood. IV.c.T. 11. A. Palmer.
Sec IT. K. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Plennnt Prnlrle. Xo. 100. Meet every Satnr-ila- v

evening, at Itratton Srliool Ilonsn, Renton
precinct. M. L. Eastwoo-1- . W. C. T. Ii Ehvell,
Sec 15. IT. R.illey. L. I).. Uratton P. O.

niirbril. Xo. 1 S0. Meets every Frld.iv evening
at Vjal Tar School House, four inlles snutli west
or Xeniabn CJtv. Jno stokes. W.r'.T. P. Young
Sec C. Tucker. I..1).. Nemaha City.

Shprlilnn.No.lfit!. Meels. every Saturday even
Ing. Jno. Maxwell, W.CT A. C. Lcrpcr, Sec
JJvs. llfcv-el- t, IfcD.
lOtherlodgeslntheconntyjUiatdPsIrea place In

this directory will plensp Inforfti us of nnmc. num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
ollicerand secretary, together sIth any other In-

formation thr nrav wish to communicate.

Wagon &Blagksmith?hop

ONE DOOR WEST OF COUItT HOUSE.

WAGOX MAKING, Repairing;,
find nil work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-ed- .
Give him acall. f3l-l-

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Uvery tnblc In connection ivith tbcIIoiiMC

jrjTStnse ofllcc for nil points East, West,-55-x

S"Nortli v South. Omnibuses to-ff- ia

with all trn!xis.S3

8A3IPi.E I1007.I ON FI11ST PLOOU.

r1HARLE3 UELMER,

FASinoxAnr.E

Boot and Shoe

IIivInK bought tlie cus-
tom shop of A. Uobison,
I am prepared to do work
of nil kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptl done.

Shop Xo. 62 Main .Street,

ISroicnvilic, Nebraska.

closepH .eiitits,
DEALEK IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on handnlargeand well

bisllne
iUcpairit't; of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

lone on notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL iroA'A" WAKRAXTED. Also sole agent In
liislocalltj for the bale of

2AZARTJS & MORRIS'

WEFwTm! tf g' irry'fSfe. -

cnr.rnuATED perfected

SPECTACLES I EIE GLASSES

Xo. 59 Main Street,
BUOWN"VILLE. XEBRASKA.

nVKre'RFSRD FLIXIR
AtfMMfMllM-- f. .wtHl.lW
i,M,fwtt.tiM;Miii,r."".
17 WU4vl - f"" "

igtUwaKfMiMU, j
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Publisher" Notices.
heAnvKBTMEB Is on sale at the Drug andliook
Store or A. W. NIcbell.

I3CA1. Noricxs.aet as ordinary reading matter,
win be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion
Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Tires T5nos are our authorized ugrntH at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas IIunp.Ess H or authorirpd aent In Olen
llock precinct U receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.KiTTBK.ntPt. DeroIn,!sonranthori7cdascnt
aiiuini'iacc.iu receive luvracrijnions ana mlvcr
tisiud. and to collect and receipt for monies due
TlIK ADV3ERTISKK.

IohkS. Mi.vick Ik our atitborl7ed agent at Aspln
wall, to recelvesnbwription and advertlslng.uud
celled and receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Gavitt Is our authorized agent In Itenton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIItRItOTHEK t HACKKR,
Publishers Advertiser,

The Itclicl IJrlsadlcrs.

Ix ! our Congress tins assembled
And wlioro flouts the stripes and stars.

Situ host of rebel readers
Who once cn orcd tbo 'stars and bars;'

Time,' 'tis said, 'makes nil things even,
And In fifteen peaceful yearn,

Lo ! our Capital s 'tnk n
Uy the rebel Brigadiers.

Wns't for this wo scaleT tho r.m: parts
Hurt;ltiK with tho smoke of hell ?

Was't for this we marched and Inbored?
Wns'i for t'ilsiur hcrors fell ?

Was't for this they starved lit prisons
Declced ten thousund crimson blcrs

Thiit the nation now may lionor
XI neteen rebel Brlgadiersi?

Down within the damp morasses
Fought we long and fought we well.

While the boom 1 n k of the cannon
Hang tho soldier hero's knell;

IIIrIi upon the heights wo rallied
Kent tho heavens with our cheors.

That the 'South' might send to Congress
Xineteon rebel Brigadiers.

Twns for this we tramped on picket
Through thenlghtnnd through the rain;

'Twns for thin the country lalKired,
Heart, and hand, and throbbing brain;

'Twius for this that lrlonds wore parted
Wives nnd sweethearf from their dears

That to-da- y our great (?) law makers
Might bo rebel Hrlgadlcrs. 5

Though we won tho hard fought battles,
Though wo gained tho laurel crown-S- till

the 'blue' is 'way 'ofT color.'
And our flag hangs 'union down ;

It's tho 'gray' that now is honored,
And this hard fact burns and sears

Th-a- thi'HUin of ail our victories
Are these nineteen Brigadiers.

And tho ghost of treason once moro
Stalks across the saddened land,

While tho llfo blood of our brothers
Drips from either bony hand;

And tho Ooddcss of our Freedom
Shades hor eyes to hide her fears.

As tho Country cries: 'Go higher
Xlneteen rebel Brigadiers!'

March SI, 1879. II wic W.mioskk.
0ltOH, (Lil.,) Srmi- - Wropic.

A Rom :i i) tic Tale From Texas.

A few months since there arrived
Iti G:lve.ston a rather dashlng-Jook- -

Ing pentleruan, who styled himself
Mr. Norman, aud who informed cas-

ual acquaintances that, having lutel'
fallen into 11 small fortune by tho de-

cease of an appreciative relative, and
at the samo time being left without
near ties or kindred in his Eastern
home, he had resolved to purchase an
agricultural or stock-raisi- ns estate in
Texas, and there prosecute liia re-

maining career. No sooner had ho
allowed this much of his confidence
to gain public possession than every
man In the County who had acres to
bell and a good many who did not
wan at least his correspondent; and,
after a week or two of leisurely retire-
ment ho bought for some $o,000 a
ranch on Chocolate Bayou. There, do
mesticating hlmselfatonceas what he
termed a "gentleman farmer," he cor
dially reciprocated tho attentions of
the neighboring "squires" for due so- -

clalreiatlons, and although notably
uncommuulcativeas toailpolutsln h,is

past llfo save those given abovo, found
no difilcuity in ingratatiug himself
with tho most select society in that
section. A man of his address, ap-

parent property aud unmarried con-

dition, could not long live under such
circumstances without marking or
being marked for matrimony, and
toward the end of last month curtain
assiduous addresses which he had
paid to an estimable young lady cul-

minated in a matrimonial proposition,
which was not rejected. Tho wed-

ding was fixed for an early day, and
sumptuary aud domiciliary prepara-
tions for It were nearly completed,
when, to the horror of Chocolate so-

ciety, the unspeakable anguish of the
bride elect, and the dismay of the
presumptive bridegroom, the latter
received the congratulations of a de-

tective officer from Pinkerton's agonoy
In Chicago, in whoso company after
a brief interview he departed hur-
riedly for tho East as a prisoner of
the law. This fact created not a great
deal of sensation, for it was known
to but few, the prisoner having been
placed on board the cars at Highland
Station and hurried through. A News
reporter, however, obtained tho fol-

lowing particulars concerning the
matter: It seems that soma timo
since a certain wealthy oil company
in Pennsylvania had its burglar proof
safe robbed of $17,500, and simultan-
eously one Norman Spencer, tho pre-
viously immaculate bookkeeper of
the concern, disappeared from hl
desk, boarding house and other fa-

miliar places. The coincidence per-

mitted but one inference, and no one
doubted that the missing man had
been the robber ; but to track and
oaptnro the fugitive were different
things, and at first the plundered
compauy almost gave up tho task
without a trial. A certain deteotive
however aware that before his crime
and flight Spencer had been- - devoted
in his attentions to a young orphan
girl in Titusville, decided to keep a
strict watch on the young lady's
movements, thinking that there
would be some communication be-

tween them. Two mouths elapsed
before the officer's vigilance found
any reward ; but at the end of that
time, just after receiving a letter di-

rected in "baokband" from St.
Joseph, Mb., the lady suddenly de-

parted for the west, followed aud
"ehaddowed,' of course, by the de-

tective. Through Pennsylvania and
Ohio she journeyed on to Chicago,
where, by the direction of his superi-
ors at home, the officer enlisted the
services of a noted young detective of

that city to continue the "shadow-
ing." From Chicago, under the sur-

veillance of the new watcher, the lady
went to Quiucy. On reaching that
city the lady went to a hotel, and the
detective advised his employers of the
state of the case. Instructions were
sent to change officers, and a Quincy
detective was put to work. Remain-
ing at Quinoy a day, the lady left one
fine morning on the Ilauuibal and
St. Joseph road. Her every motion
had been watched, and the officer
was on the train with her. At Cam-

eron Junction she took the cars for
Kansas City, with the argus eyed de-

tective on the same cor. Arrived at
the latter place, she went to a hotel,
followed by the officer. Up to this
moment there had been no indication
that the lady had any idea that her
motions were being watched. The se-

quel will show whether this was cor-

rect. The morn lug after her arrival
at Kansas City the detective was
seated at his breakfast, when a woman
exactly resembling the one he had
been watching took her seat in the
dining-roo- m. She was olotjely veiled
but the height, figure aud dress were
the same, and there could be no mis
take about it. Ha quietly finished
his breakfast, and then resumed his
position to watch further develop
ments. Tho omnibus rolled up in
front of the door, and passengers
bound on the Kansas Pacific Railway
were called for. The lady he had
seen at the table took her seat in the
'bus, he followed, and tho two wore
soon on the train whirling westward.
At Junction City the woman got off
the car, and took her seat in the de-

pot, the officer following. A few
hours afterward tho train eastward
came along, and the woman took her
seat in one of the cars. Puzzled by
this singular maneuver, tho officer
followed, and in due course of time
both found themselves In the same
hotel in KanBas City they had left in
the morning. Next day another as-

tonishing fact was revealed. The
woman who wont to Junction City
was merely a servant In tho house,
who nearly resembled in face and fig-

ure the lady the officer was following
anu wno had been dressed up in a
suit of that individual's clothing as a
decoy duok. Gonvinced.that he had
been sold, and unable to procure any
trace whatever of tho fugitive, tho
officer gave up the chase and report
ed to his employer. From this Vime
for some mouths nothing was heard
of either Norman Spencer, or tho
woman whoso wit had foiled his train-
ed pursuer, but inasmuch as it had
been the ingenuit' of a devoted wo-

man, that had covered tho trail of tho
oiienaor irom the hunter, the game
was yet to be betrayed by a woman
scorned. It appeared that after hav-se- nt

off the "decoy ,' as above related
the lady hurried to St. Joseph, where
under an assumed name Spencer met
her. Representing that ho bad resolved
to buy a rauoli in Galveston county,
Texas, "far from the madniug crowd's
iguoblo strife,'' assume the name of
Norman, and then marry tho woman
who had been to truo to him, he in-

duced her to remain in St. Joseph,
until ho should send for her. She,
all trusting, consented, aud Spencer
returned to his Chocolate Bayou
ranch. As before shown, however,
the man was as false to her as to his
employer, and his last letter, of com-

paratively recent date, counselled her
to return to Titusville, a he was
about to marry a lady in Galveston
County. Deservedly for'hitn, and
happily for the law, she who had ouco
thrown the hounds of the law off" his
trail could put them on again, vind
this she did some ten days since. The
result has been told already. The
gentleman farmer of Chocolate no
longer Mr. Norman, but Norman
Spencer, the felon was arrested for
his crimo in tho supremo hour of his
fancied security, aud like Eugeno
Aram, went forth to retribution
"with gyves upon his wrists."

AElumlcrnuil its Howard.

During his first visit to Paris, M.
Lasallo, a distinguished German, pre-

sented himself at tho house of a well-know- n

lady, to whom he hadsent let-to-rs

of introduction in advance.
When tho servant opened the door

and received his card, she conducted
him to tho boudoir and to be seated,
sayicg : "Madame will come imme-
diately."

Presently tho lady entered. She
was In dishabille and her feet were
bare, covered only with loose slippers,
Sho bowed to him carelessly and
said :

"Ah, there you are ; good morn-
ing."

Sho threw herself on a sofa, let fall
a slipper, and reached out to Lasalle
her very pretty foot.

liasallo was naturally completely as-

tounded, but he remembered that at
his homo in Germany.it was tho cus-
tom sometimes to kiss a lady's hand,
and he supposed it was the Paris mode
to kiss her foot. Therefore he did
not hesitate to Imprint a kiss upon
tho fascinating foot so near him, but
ho could not avoid saying: "Thauk
yon, madame, for this new method of
making a lady's acquaintance, It is
much better and certainly more gen-
erous thau kissing the'haud,"

The lady jumped up, highly indig-
nant.

"Who aro you, Elr, aud what do
you mean ?'

He gave his name.
"You are not, then, a corn-doct- or ?
"I am charmed to say, madame,

that I am not.''
"But you sent mo the corn-dooto- r's

card ?"
It was true. Lasalle in going out

that morning had picked up the card
of a corn-doct- or from his bureau and
put it in his pocket. This, without
glancingrat, he had giveu to the ser-
vant, who had taken it to the mistress.
There was nothing to do but to
laugh over the joke.

A sea-voya- ge Is a good remedy for
hard times. A few houra from shore
and itwillseem toyou that everything
Is coming up.

This Coaclimaii Business.

Grandfather Li6kshInglo threw
down the paper yesterday in digest,
and exclaimed ;

"It makes me sick, .by gracious ; it
makes me sick !"

"What makes you sick, grandfath-
er ?'' asked James.

"Why, here's another coachman
runs away with his employer's daugh-
ter."

"It certainly is too bad,'' said James
"And they get married the minute

they are out of sight of her father's
house.''

"The poor, ailly thing."
"Well, I should say 'tho poor, silly

thing ." I ehould any the sap-hea- d,

the shallow-paf- e, tho crazy, crack-braine- d

imbecile," continued grand-lathe- r,

in a towering rage.
"The poor creatures ore just from

boarding school,' Baid James, "with
their heads' fulTof romantic "

"Who's just from boardiugschool ?'
yolled grandfather.

lTlm nm uilllMMrlu.rn IIit Jui, ow.J qIIIQ HID.

"Who's talkiu'aboutgirls?" yolled
the old man, a little more savagely
than before. "It's the coaohman I'm
a.hittiu1 at. If I had a son, an' he
was a good coachman,' an' be would
disgrace himself by runnln' away with
his employer's giddy daughter' I'd
spend my pension money In riotous
livin' an' I wouldn't leave him ouo
red cent to rub against another.

Now, you hoar your old grandfather
quote Shakesphore !" Cincinnati En-

quirer.

The Indiana Senators.

Their Record in the days of '64.

Washington, Jvne 17. In the
Senate this afternoon, while the de-

bate on the army bill was going on, tbe
Indiana Senators told their old story
about the troops that were in Indiana
on election day In 1SG1, and used It as it
has been used all through the debate,
as an Illustration to show tho great
crimo of military Interference. Mr.
Wlndom asked Mr. McDonald why
those troops were stationed in Indiana
at that time. Mr. McDonald said he
did not know. Mr. Wlndom then said
he would informhim, aud he proceed-
ed to read from a report made in 18G4

by JacobThompson.Confederateagent
In Canada, to Judah Benjamin, Con-
federate Secretary of State the original
of which ison filoamongtheConfeiler-at- e

archives in tho War Department,
in which he describes a conspiracy to
seize the State government of Indi-
ana and turn the State over to the
Confederacy. He mentioned both
McDonald and Voorhees by name as
being in sympathy with the conspira-
cy. Mr. Windom quoted that part of
the report much to the astonishment
of the two Indiana Senators, and there
wa9 quite a sensation.

Cr.ro for Horse Colic.

Colic is onoof themost fatal diseases
horse flesh is heir to. The symptoms
of colic are easily detected. The an-

imal Eorapedwith his fore feet, kicks
at his belly, aud shifts about, jurns
around, smells the floor, crouches,
puts tho noso to thellauks, lies down,
rolls, remains for a time on the back,
and breathes heavily throughout.

But there is a ready and safe means
of relief and cure lu every homestead
in the land a means aud method re-

cently brought forward at a meeting
of the London Farmers' Club, by Mr.
Frederick Street, ageutlemau of great
skill aud experience in the training
and management of horses. When
the horse shows tho symptoms of an
attack of colic, apply at once, says Mr.
Street, a horse cloth, or woolen rug
wrung out of boiling water, to the bel-

ly and up to the eldes, aud cover with
another couple of clothes to retain the
heat. Aa they cool, renew tho cloths
as often as needful. A large bran
poultice, as hot as can be borne, Is
equally effective aud retains the heat
longer.

Political Nonsense. Is thero a
man In tho United States, arrived at
years of discretion, who believes that
popularliberly isor can be endangered,
by the federal army ? We trow not ?

and yet the preposterous issue is han-

dled as seriously as though it;were re-

ally an impending danger, and the
situation Is debated as though nothing
but tho eloquence of Democratic or-

ators prevented the overwhelming
rush of federal bayonets over the tram-
pled form of liberty. It is bouffe of
the most pronounced character, and
it is really so ridiculous that we get
weary of it. If we must have bouffe
in national politics, It Is to be wished
that there could beat least some vari-

ety. At present the monotony of the
absurdity is somewhat depressing.
Sacramento Union.

And now, to cap tho misery of John
Bull, comes tho rumor that an Italian
firm Is negotiating for an immediate
supply of lOO.OOO.GOO tons of coal from
America, instead of obtaining it from
England. Tho rumor caused conster-
nation In Loudon. The first cargo of
American coal that reached the Med
iterranean sixteen months ago met
with a ready sale, aud more than 0

cargoes have been sent over 6ince that
time. Tho London Globe, in com-

menting on this, apprehends that be-

fore long tho coal Industry'of Great
Britain will encounter American ri-

valry. Why not? We send cotton
goods to Manchester, and weshallyet
send coals to Newcastle.

Aunt Judy, an old colored wom-

an, said, tooueof bereistera: "'Taint
de rale grace, honey; :taint de sure
glory. You'hollers too loud. When
you gits de dove in your heart an de
Iamb on your boom, you'll feel as if
you was iti dat stable in Botbl'eni,
and dey had lentyoudesleeping baby
to hold."

Fluid extracts of thq leaves of Arbo-

r-vitas Is recomended for Intermit-
tent fevers aud also for rheumatism.

J

The New Orleans Times refers to an
episode In the Louisiana Constitution-
al Convention which was not men-
tioned in the reports. T. T. Allaln, a
colored member, made what tho
Times pronounces "a remarkably able
and sensiblo 6peech" In opposition to
the abolition of tho office of Superin-
tendent of Public Education. Mr.
McGIein, a smart New Orleans mem-
ber, offered a resolution that the
speech, be translated into all the
kuowu languages for tho information
and guidance of humanity. Mr. Al-lai- u

at once took the floor, and said :
Mr. Chairman I was formerly a

slave. Tho results of tho war eman-
cipated me, and, simultaneously.
placed me under the obligation of fit-

ting myself to discharge the duties of
citizenship. While the gentleman
from New Orleans was perfecting
himself in all those languages to
whloh he refers, I was picking cotton.
The years that I spent picking cotton
ho devoted to his morals aud intel-
lectual improvement; yet I think I
might bo pardoned for saying that he
might have put his varied accomplish-
ments to a more creditable use than in
thus striving to ridicule and deride
me In my effort to promote an end I
considered right aud proper.

Senator McDonald made a blunder
when; lie asserted tho other day that
Rhode Island, judging fromfhe num-
ber of votes cast In the last election,
had a greater representation than she
was entitledltto. This brought Jim
Blaine to his feetin a minute. Blaine
Is a mass of figures from head to foot,
and is a bad man to encounter on a
questlou of facte or figure.". He pro-
ceeded to show that in the nino dis-

tricts which ho named, being in tho
States of Georgia, North Carolina and
Mississippi, at the last. election only
39,000 votes In the aggregate were cast,
and theso almosteutlrely Democratic
This being an average of only 4,500 to
aJdistrict)or less than one half of the
average in Rhodo Island it rather
spoiled the force of McDonald's argu-
ment. Blaine also went farther and
showed that two years before the Re-

publicans alone had cast in these same
districts 59,000 votes on an averago for
each candidate. Comment is unnec-
essary.

The Brave Old Agitator. The
Philadelphia limes occasionally re-

fers to old times in a way to cause one
to forget that it is on the fence. It
eald of William Lloyd Garrison, the
other day ;'"It Is hard for us to meas-

ure now how great a degreo of cour-

age It required to make the fight ho
made. We wonder now that the in-

stitution against which he fongh lever
could havo existed In this land, but
when wo reflect that slavery was so
deeply rooted, &o intrenched with
power and prejudice, that years of
cruol war wero needed to destroy it,
we may estimate ateomethiug liko its
value the hproism of tho brave old ag-

itator who died in New York."
Kr .

r "FuxiiY Ripened Watkrmei.on
"When the melon begins to change col-

or Inside, and its seed to turn black, a
small black scale or blister beginB to
appear ou tho outer euticle or rind.
TheBe aro multiplied and enlarged
as tho fruit matures. A ripe melon
will show them thickly all over the
surface. A partial development only
indicates half ripened fruit. A full
crop of blisters reveals its perfect ripe-

ness

Poison Antidote. Poi3on of al-

most any kind or degreeof power tak-

en into tho stomaoh may be ueutri-lize- d

by swallowing, nearly two gills
of sweet oil a strong, healthy person
may take twice that quantity. It is
alleged that tho oil will destroy the
effects of ony;form of animal, vegeta-
ble, or mineral poison.

Tho author of "Emergencies
says: "Avoid giving or taking a
blow In the pit of the Btomach.
Neither the head nor the hands of
children should be struck."

"I don't like," says Carlylo, "to
talk much with people who always
agree with me. It is amusing to co-

quette with an echo a little while, but
one soon tires of it."

Tho Army Bill William T. Sher-
man.
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